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MB ' :, .... mmmmmmmmmmammmmf, . m'MmimlW? HAYS PLEDGES AID FOR . pedagogic pictures," Mr. Hayr said.

BRITISH FILL TAFT BIG FOR 1.500,000 BETTER SCHOOL MOVIES demand,
"I propose

and
that

thnt
we

we
Jointly

Jointly
studv

Una ways
thnt

and means of supplying It. Let o

Joint Efferts by Teachers committee be appointed of this asso-
ciation,Proposes made up of the very best talent

WITH GRATITUDE IN STOLEN BONDS and Producers within your ranks.
Bosten, July 7. The "Let them meet with the great pro-

ducersof the motion picture producers with of the country and find ways te
t U6e our facilities. Wc nsk you' te aid

Itfv the National Education Association In us and te let us aid you in the study

Chief Justice Gathers Immense Detectives Armed With Spades finding a way te make pedagogic pic-

tures
of the whole problem of the use of mo-
tionHV "which arc scientifically, psycho-

logically
pictures ns a direct pedagogic In-

strument."Fund of Information en Explore Leng Island for nnil pedagngicnlly sound was
offered by Will II. Hays, president of He assured th'e delegates that the

English Law Missing Loet the Motion Picture Producers and Dis-
tributors

motion picture Industry nccepted the
of America, In an address Inst challenge "In the great demand of the

night before the convention of the s. educators that the full instructional
value of motion pictures shall be de-

velopedWILL EMBARK TOMORROW SOME ALREADY UNEARTHEDT "There Is already n great demand for and used."
SStf
P.v.
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Bv Ataectetcd Prfi
CamhrMjtr, Encland, .Tnly 7. Clilef

Justice TaTt. Hearing tlie end of hid

visit te "Englanfl, lias asked tlic Asm-elate- d

Press te Inform the Amerlcnn
people of the splendid reception and
flowing hospitality lie has received from
the British. Before leaving last nlpht
for Aberdeen. Bcetlund, where he will
receive another honorary degree, he
aid:

"My greeting has been se generous
unci no ulneerely cordial that I am un-
able te find words adratiatelr te ren- -

rey ray gratitude, hut .1 cannot help
i. . . . .'

lecung tnni England mannes- - i nr ,..nri,,n, , nn. r;.1.nin,i u
tat ens wens toward me ns nn in- -

,H fMre(1 tImf t wcre mrvIp ,,,.
eiviuuai. out ill my as a rep- - , nmntcurs mlnt for tile l.wuicn
rescntnttre of the millions of Ameri-
cans overseas.

"I have gathered an Immense fund of
Information respecting England's judi-
cial procedure, which I will try te di-

gest en the ocean with a view of pre-
senting the main fentnrrs te the Ameri-
can Bar Association in August. Eng-
lish practice simplifies the procedure
by embracing both law and equity in a
cinglc action. Preliminary hearing?)
compel both parties te disclose the evi-
dence that is relcvunt en each side, m
that when the issue is presented in court
It can be expeditiously disposed of."

Sir. Tn ft will receive the honorary
degree of doctor of civil law from
Aberdeen University. While in Aber-
deen he will be the etiest of the Wrv
Rev. Kir Geerge Adam Smith, princi-
pal and vice chancellor of the univer-
sity, who lectured In the United States
In 1018.

from Aberdeen he will proceed te
Glasgow and thence te Liverpool, sail-
ing tomorrow. He plans te go direct te
bIb summer home nt Murray Bay,

GERMAN MIDDLE PARTIES
PLAYING AGAINSTTHE LEFT

Bourgeoisie Appeal te Offset Pro-

posed Merger of Socialists
Berlin, July 7. (By A. I'.) The

Clerical and Secial Democratic Parties
have addressed u joint appeal te the
German People's Party inviting the lat-
ter te enter the Government coalition,
"as the need of the hour demands the
enrollment of all the national elements
who are willing te lend nctive aid in
the work of safeguarding and building
up the republic."

This appeal from the two bourgeois
parties in the coalition bloc is inter-
preted as an offset te the prospective
entry of the Independent Socialists into
the Government, which is probable, al-
though net yet an accomplished fact.

Selection of a successor te the lntc
Dr. Itathcnnu as Foreign Minister also
presents difficulties unless President
Ebert and Chancellor Wlrth can decide
upon the appointment of home diplo-
matic official who is wholly without
party affiliations.

Berlin continues without bourgeois
newspnpers, the striking printers only
permitting the appearance of the so-

cialistic and communistic organs. The
strike threatens te sjirend through-
out Germany, tying up all but the radi-
cal

FLIES FROM TUNIS TJTpARIS

French Aviator Makes Non-Ste- p

Flight Against High Winds
Paris. July 7. Lieutenant Pellctler

Delsy effected a non-ste- p flight yester-
day from Tunis, Northern Africa, te Le
Beurgct, near Paris, n distance of 1000
miles, in ten hours fifty-fiv- e minutes,
in spite of high winds.

He Mnrtcd nt 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing, flying ever Sardinia and Corsica.
He then followed the Valley of the
Bhone te Paris nnd landed at Le Beur-
gct at 5:" P. M.

$125,000 FIRE IN NANTY GL0

Business Bleck of Nine Buildings In

Mining Town Destroyed
Johnstown, Pa., July 7. A business

block in Nanty Gle, a mining town
near here, was destroyed by fire yester-
day. Nine buildings were burned.

The less is estimated at $125,000.

German Marks 100 for 18 Cents
New YerU. July 7. (By A. P. i

German marks today fell te the level
of 100 for IN cents, or almost three
cents per hundred under the minimum
Mtnblishcd yesterday. Dealers attrib-
uted the decline te disturbing economic
condition). In Germany.

After-Dinn- er Tricks
'

1
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Ne. 207 A Friendly Jeke.
When Mime one makes light of your

tricks or cnuses ether aniieyanee. fctnte
that you will perferin nn extremely dif-
ficult feat of jugglery. Procure a glass
of and a cunc or umbrella, An-
nounce that you can held the tumbler
against the reil'ns with the point of the
cane, nnd u.ien removing the cane
catch the tuiub.er in Its fnll without
spilling a drrp of water.

Te demonstrate the trick hand your
victim the iiine. Then Mnnd ou a chair
and held the mouth of the tumbler
against ine cciiin. ask (lie victim tn
set the point of the enne against the
bottom of the glass, and held it there
until you get down from the chnlr utnlcan take it.frnm him. lle complies with
the request, but when you step down,
Imply pick up the chair, carry it away,

and sit down In It, leaving the specta-
tor holding the tumbler in Its awkward
position. He ennnut get out of hlb
predlcnment without crying for help
or without taking sreut chances of
breaking the glass,

DO KKPRESENTATIVKS IlKFIlKflKNT?
Pithy prsirph en Kilt nbnerblnr pelttl.

Ml topic pprd recently In th "dcldtllyntrUlnln" column, "Un Pecenil Theasht."fel, Jaw K lffmiaa hiiU. -- ? .

:v
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New Yerk. July 7. An extensive
search, reverlng the central portion of
Leng I sin ml, wns curried en yesterday
by n score of detectives, in the hope
nf unearthltift Sl,."0n,000 or mere In
bends which were stolen In the $2,000.- -
000 pefctuCce robbery and ether held
ups.

The belief thnt the mlselng securities
have been burled somewhere en Leng
Island Is held by the pestnffice Inspec-
tors, following the discovery Tuesday
of $400,000 worth of bends buried near
Lake Itonkenkoma, L. I., after the
arrest of the three alleged ringleaders of
the held-ti- p men.

The exact territory In which the
nosteflicc iiirii with their spades and

warm :hnM,
net

capacity m,tht

press.

water

treasure and rrcever It.
Jeremiah Seville, u former liflwirer

employed nt the postefficc, who wns
arrested as an nlde te the actual rob-

bers, wns arraigned and held In .?'-'-.". 000
bnll for nctlen of the Fcdernl (Irnnd
Jury yesterday.

Seville, a thickset mnn of thirty, who
has been conducting a cabaret in the
('litrcndvn Hetel nt Ilecknwny Beach,
wns accused of hnvlnc furnished the in- -

formntlen which enabled Gerald Chap
man, alias Edwnrd Hryce; Oeerge
"Dutch" Andersen, nllns Charles
Heins, and Clinrlex Lnmbert, nllns Lee-bc- r.

te successfully commit the gigantic
robbery.

These three international creeks.
each with a long prison record, are
locked up in the Tombs under $12.",000
bail.

WINDOW GAZER ROBBED
While Guy Geff Columbus, O., was

looking in n store window nt 430 Mar-ke- t
street, late yesterday, a thief stele

a suitcase from his nutomeblle. It held
clothing and ether articles valued nt
$200.

LADY WILSON REFUSES TO RUN
Dublin. July 7. Lndy Wilsen,

widow of Field Marshnl Sir Henry
Wilsen, yesterday declined the invita-
tion extended te her te stand as Union-
ist candldnte for Pnrllnment for North
Down, her Inte husband's constituency.
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Pencil
Better Built CcitllliL

for Better Service i?L
Propels - Returns - Ejects
Leads 3H in. long - Cannet cleft

He Springs, levers or' phets -- OneThm
preasure tun it Nen-leaka-

Secure your papers, such as Deeds, Mort-
gages or Insurance Policies by using one of
our Security or Cash Bexes.

YEOfLfUKENSfO.
STATIONERS- - PRINTERS-BLAN- K

12N.13thst. PHILADELPHIA 719 Walnut St.

They were hard
te get

but women will be delighted
with our full stock of
white kid sandals

and white buck strap slippers, toe.

rf&iqeru)alt
fliZO Chasinut $

Fer the Man
Who Drives Daily
there's no better drink than buttermilk.
When you start en a long trip, a glass of
buttermilk will stay your thirst longer
than any ether drink. After a long ride,
it relieves that feeling of fatigue. It is a
benefiting bracer when a fellow's nerves
are a little shaky. Buttermilk is the
motorist's drink above all ethers, and we
recommend

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

for flavor, and as a thirst quencher."

Order by 'phone, or from the driver of euz1
wagon. Also at soda fountains and
restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of The National
Drug Stores Corporation, 13th & Market Sts.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S
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Yeu always expect the best values at the HILL CO. but, man
alive, here is a price smashing just when every man wants a cool
and comfortable suit. Fine quality Panama Cleths and Coel Cleth fabrics in the smartest of styles.

And, Big in Mr. Hill's Sale--
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All

as well as And a size

This even better values than ever before. They new new styles new
new Mr. Hill says they are the best he has yet and every one a half.

Mr. Hill's
Guarantee
With E-e- ry

Purchase
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Philadelphia's Men's Pants Department Ottcr3

$5 and $6 Trousers
About COO pairs this low price. Neat worsteds and

worsted cheviets and mixtures. neat

Beys' $1.50 & $2.00
WASH Suits

Finest
wash all
wanted styles. All
sizes up te years.

"Flapper" Suits

Open Evenings

Philadelphia's
Men's and Beys' Stere

V- -

Silk Mehairs Gabardines Tropical Worsteds
Newest SPORT Medels

all ether styles. complete range for STOUT
MENSHORT MEN and of course.

special group brings present
patterns and colorings. offered, at saving of
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Largest

quality
materials

Khaki $1.95

Largest Exclusive
Clothing

tiVil&LJLt&iAy'i

MEN-SL-IM
regulars,

purchases

1009 Men's Serge
& Fancy Worsted Suits
With 1 or 2 Pairs of

Here is another wendorful value MR. HILL
offers for today and tomorrow. Sensational
savings en his entire stocks of cloth
suits and MOST OF THEM WITH TWO
PAIRS OF PANTS.

Yeu can shop high and low in the city
and in ether cities, toe and you won't find
anything te equal the quality of the woolens,
the styles or the savings.

New Tweeds
Blue Serges
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds
Mixture Cheviots
Hemespuns
Flannels

And, man alive talk nbeut variety. Every
possible color, pattern and style.

And every man can be fitted, whether he
is tall or short, stout or slim and plenty of
regulars, of course.

Buy two of them in this sale for the price
of one!

Men's White Flannel
Pants

The kind that
would regu-
larly sell at
$8 and mere.

Plain and patterns.

Beys' 2 Pairs Pants
TWEED Suits

In wanted sports
models, also worsteds
and cheviets in ether
styles. All sizes.

lyiiliiis

Others at $7.95 and $8.95
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Beys' Palm Beach
Summer Suits

Alse cool ,
and Panama cloths, tyi
Smart new styles.
Sizes up te 18 years.

sizes.

cloths

Others at $8.95

S1 Orders Accepted
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1017-1019-10- 21 Market Street

Values

$is.oe
Values

Blue

Pants

iiSI H3fBk

p
Stere

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
iviens and Beys' Clothing Stdre
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